
REST ServerREST Server
The concordconcord server can be setup to host a simple REST server, which exposes functionality to get and set filtering slot, speaker gain etc. Example web-api is found in
folder concord/www.
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In the below PUT examples, all angle-bracketed symbols, f.i. <slot index> , are placeholders and should be replaced (including the brackets) with actual values.

Client-IDClient-ID

All PUT APIs can take a unique client ID (64 bit decimal format) and the Websocket expects one. The ID is used to exclude notifications to the web client that incurred
the change.

Device configurationDevice configuration

Available fields:

ValueValue DescriptionDescription

name Friendly name of
unit

GETGET

URI: /api/config?name=<field>

Response:

{

  "value": <field value>

}

Example:

> curl -X GET -s http://localhost:8090/api/config?name=name

{

  "value": "My Example Processor"

}

>

PUTPUT

URI: /api/config?name=<field>&value=<value>&id=<client ID>

Example:



> curl -X PUT http://localhost:8090/api/config?name=name&value=My%20Livingroom%20Unit

>

Active slotActive slot

Get and set the currently used filter slot.

GETGET

URI: /api/active-slot

Response:

{

  "index": <slot index>

}

Example usage with cURL (with API exposed on port 8090):

> curl http://localhost:8090/api/active-slot

{

  "index": 2

}

PUTPUT

URI: /api/active-slot?index=<slot index>&id=<client ID>

Example:

> curl -X PUT http://localhost:8090/api/active-slot?index=0

>

List all slotsList all slots

Lists all slots that have any content.

GETGET

URI: /api/list-slots

Response:

[

  {

    "index": <slot index>,

    "name": "<filter name>",

    "description": "<filter description>",

    "filter_type": "<filter type>"

  },

  ...

]

FilteringFiltering

Get and set filtering enabled.

GETGET

URI: /api/filtering

Response:



{

  "enabled": 0/1,

}

PUTPUT

URI: /api/filtering?enabled=0/1&id=<client ID>

Speaker gain rangeSpeaker gain range

GETGET

URI: /api/limits/speaker

Response:

{

  "min": <minimum value>,

  "max": <maximum value>,

  "step": <step size>,

  "units": <units>,

}

Speaker gainSpeaker gain

GETGET

URI: /api/speaker

Response:

{

  "gain": <gain value>

}

PUTPUT

URI: /api/speaker?gain=<gain value>&id=<client ID>

NotifyNotify

The Notify REST call is to be able to notify the concordconcord server of changes in the device, such as Speaker gain changes, or active slot changed.

PUTPUT

URI: /api/notify?change=<value>

Response: 200  without content.

The following values are defined:

ValueValue DescriptionDescription

slots-updated Slots have been updated

active-slot-changed Active slot has changed

operation-mode-changed Filtering state has
changed

speaker-gain-changed Speaker gain has changed

NotificationsNotifications



The notifications API allows clients to be notified of events in the concordconcord server through a websocket.

URI: ws://<ip:port>/api/notification

When the websocket is connected, the client must send the client ID to the server for identification, example:

var ref = this;

this.ws = new WebSocket("ws://127.0.0.1:8090/api/notification");

this.ws.onopen = function () {

  var enc = new TextEncoder();

  this.send(enc.encode(ref.uuid)); // uuid is a 64-bit integer value

};

Upon changes, the server will send a string describing what has changed. The following values are defined:

ValueValue Recommended actionsRecommended actions

slots-updated Slots updated, re-issue call List all slots

active-slot-changed Active slot change, re-issue call Active slot get

operation-mode-changed Filtering state changed, re-issue call Filtering get

speaker-gain-changed Speaker gain changed, re-issue call Speaker gain
get

measurement-mode-enter Disable all controls

measurement-mode-exit Enable all controls

shutdown Disable all controls

NOTE:NOTE: Currently, the websocket API uses binary modebinary mode for sending and receiving data.

https://javascript.info/websocket
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